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Senator Dolph is on his way home.

The Sifting osao will bo considered by the

Albany Opera House.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 25,grand jury now

Vheat, 78 cents.
L. Viereck's baths.
New fall goods at Read's.
See those new jersies at V. F. Read's.
Six shaves for a dollar at L. Viereck's
New ribboa all shades and stylei at Read's
A full line of bnva Irili- ;f W F

A Royal Feast of Fun !

Read's.

Monday Evtming.Octaber 22,1883

SYlTfcS it NI'TTlMiit HHtoM ml I'ubllslinrt.

rulilUliisil every day in tho week,

(yund excepUMl.)

SU33CHIPTI0M RATES :

DjIIvumI hjr curior ior wuok I .1

Hy mail, iir vo ir ....... ... B.WJ

Uy til, ir HI ill."

. RATES FJJ miRI :

0 your, In advance
One year, al O'i'l '"'
8ii moiitlH, In advaniM uo

CIRCUIT COIIKT

4. Assignment Tho Monteith & Sou. Fi-
nal acocuut confirmed. Assignee discharged .

243. Ceo S Fletcher ajjt J S Cochran andJJ
S Hcebe, To recover mouey. Continued.

2U3. T E Hoggsgt Thai Monteith. Kjjot-uien- t.

Continued.
2113. Delia Fields agt SV H Fields. Divorce.

Continued.
.101. J II Burkhart a- -t Ahiiral Baku.. Par-

tition. Settled.
3U3J II Lime axt Win Uassott, ci al.

Forticlojtire. Settled.
307. Geo W Holt atft Linn Co. To recover

money. Judgment for wa'nt answer.
310. Capital Ins Co agt Thompson, Mieklo
Co. To recover uiouoy. Attaelnncut. Sot

tied.
310. Senders i Sternberg agt It I! Hous-

ton. To recover inonoy. Attachineut. De-

fault and juitijment.
3'JJ. Baker & Hamilton aut A KroisBell.

Fine line of bread ItnMflinn n,na at CI W" "S.nith's.

Positive appearance of the Famous.
Irish Comedian

DAN'L SULLY
And His New York Comedy Co.,

In the beautiful domestie play

"Daddy Nolan"'

Eist Portlind baa lost a sewer. The finder
will be liberally rewarded.

Mr Peterson, Poatmuter at Philomath,
has been in the city

Two weeks from the great Presi-
dential struggle will take place.

An Ex . says we like to see our friends riie
except when in the sbipo of a barrel of flour.

Mr J J Dorris arrived home from Eastern
Oregon Saturday evening after an absence of
several months.

At a fnot race in St Louis yesterday for the
champiouship of America. Harry Bethune
won the most poiuts and was declared cham-pio-

Rev F P Flower, of Saltm, in
the M K Church yesterday awl Hov Thos
Small, of Waldo H ilia, iu the CongregUlouid
church.

There were ten tramps iu tho caliboose
Sabbath night. That wus enough to do some

heavy street work; but the i U wheu put
to work the fellows "do not do enough to
hurt."

A San Francisco womsu sued her dress

A SucceMM from Ocean t Ocean.Entered at tho P wt OiH' at Albany, Or
ftH aecond-clax- s mail ma'tter.

To reooyor money. Attaelnncut. Judgment
for waut of answer.

Introducing incidentally the

GREAT BROOKLYN BRIDGE321 J D Lowisagt J B Thomosor. Dim-

Another lot of Hull cheese at Brownell &
Stanard's.

A large stock of lifting force pumps at G
W Smith'..

Goods at cost at M. J. Monteith's, at the
uld Young store.

Go to A. B. Mcliwaiu's aud ask to see
those $(i suits for men.

Now in stock at J J Dubruiile'a a largoandfine stock of saddles.
A clean towel for every customer at L

Viereck's barber shop.
J J Dubruille has just received one hun

dred gallons of fine harness oil.
In a calm sea every man is pilot. In hi

goods W. F. Read is loader.
If yon want to save from 10 to 25 per cent

by your goods of W. F. Read .

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
every customer, at Thos. Jones.

Bargains in general merchandise at M J
Monteith'a at tho old Young store.

A complete line of heating and parlor stoves
at G W Smith's, no bettor in the valley.

Tho cheapest place to buy men's under-
wear iu loe state is at A. R M,.l.,'.

ages. Mettled.
sot wth electric lights and oars in motion.325. A Pipiier agt E A Hester, et a'. To

recover money. Attachineut. Settled. Prices 50 and f1.00.

Secure reserved seats at Blackman's.
331. Thomas lefterjon ait G S Mont maker for damages for furnishiiv her with a

gomery. To recover aionoy. Attachment,
Continued as to ii S Montgomery.

REMOVED.330. John S Morgan atfChas Busch. et al.

bustle which burst witn a inuina report
wheu sat apon.aud the court awarded a judg-
ment of $11 50.

Ou Thursday an enthusiastic Portland
Democart bet $590 to $250 with Paul Siihulzs
on the result of tho Presidential election in

Foreclosure. Dismissed on motion of nlain- - MY. J. .T. TliihriillTA ta - 1.- 1-tiu". new RtnrA In I ha I...... I . 1. . i
342. T J Black aKt P VY Quinii. Tore- -

. . nuojg 1110
display horsa protrudes hi. head from theNew York, and the same day with A J Knottcover mouey. Attachment. Settled. uow ueuer prepared thanever to meet the increasing demands of344. J B Cernett aet John Wickizjr. To

recover money. Attachment. Continued.
3i.j. Wai MsLood agt WO Tyoer. For "

W V TtA 1 ...:ii ,

uwougiu iiuouuuuie ma single Har-nesses ; nkddls, etc. Old and new cnstomers are invited to call and inspect his
large stock of goods,sprciric performance of contract. Decrue. No

cost recovered.

put up a S40 forfeit against a like sum ad-

vanced by John Angell, for a $500 bet on the
general result. Welcome,

Tho foot race between Langdon aud Mes-

senger was not run yesterday, though the
prrties went out to the track. Albany is get-

ting more than its share of foreign foot racers.
Theso men are probably among the fastest in
the United States. Langdou though is not
Hutcbins, as some have asserted.

.. - . . uu wu. sen ary goous
cheaper than any bouse in Albany. Call and
seo for yourself.

Every thing kept in s city harness
shoos can now hfl tnnnA nf J T n..i.....:n.

352. H F Morrill aitt J D Parwmf. To re
cover money. Attachment. Settled.

in this citv.

LOCAL IlKCmtl).
'One Sensible Chinaman. Charles

Cum Sin, the higlily educated and thor-

oughly Americanized Chinese lawyer, who

has been in Salem all week in attendance

at Circuit Court was approached regarding
his opinion of the new Chinese exclusion

act says the Journal, lie thinks the act is

just and that his fellowmen should be ex-

cluded. He admits they are detriment
rather than a benefit to the country. He

thinks, however, that the same rigid laws
should be enacted against the Italians and
and Swedes and other classes of emigrants
that are swarming to oitr land. He says the
latter are no more desirable than the former.
Desirable emigration he wishes to see en-

couraged, but would favor the stoppage of
the ceaseless Rwarm of pauper emigration
of degraded foreigners of all nationalities.

Tiik Rock Cheek Saloon. Deputy
Sheriff Smith arrived home Saturday
night from Rock Creek with James Ritch-for-

whom he had arrested for selling
liquor without a license and to a minor.
Ritchford took possession of Ad Harmon's
saloon on the arrest of George Mealey.
The deputy sheriff had quite an experience
in arresting Richford and closing the
saloon, several roughs interfering, but
became out on top, as has always been
his custom. The case of the Rock Creek
saloon will be thoroughly investigated by
the grand jury.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

Woodin Willard having
hXltuMeibri?ess lnthis dV5

them to call and
as it is necessary to closeall account by the 1st of December.PrOmDt l Ant nn In 11, in i,i

A Bii Suit. The Portland A'cws says ThnlinonfP.ml!- - J T I 1 .v ".iiiu nuu xvuyat urganus ac
(i W Smith's is a large one. These are amongthat on Wednesday the trial of the case of A Salem pspor in speaking of the Circuit

Court there says : "This was District Attorthe Oregon Pacific Railway Company vs. mwvKo uiaue. oee mem.
If you want a olean and fine smoke ask forney Hewitt s first term in Marion county.and

law.bicakers found him a very hard nut tn
...... it,a Hum;, win Ereac- -

ly oblige them,
G. W. Hunt will begin at Albany. This is

the action wherein the Oregon Pacific g utimg UMU It IlltO jaDOr ClgaTS.Fnrnnlnhv mnol J 1 ... t- -- J - uoaic.e auu at J.
Joseph . factory. MOSill

crack." The same pupar in speaking of Mr
Hewitt's predecessor nays : "Geo W Belt,
who left here last mouth for Spokane Falls,
has his office with a prominent real estate
firm, and is said to be doing a great deal of
business already,"

seeks to recover $So,ooo damage from Con-
tractor Hunt for throwing up his contract
on the road. Hunt first sued the railroad
company for $So,ooo alleged to be due for

L . .. . M'ssiaumGoltra, of Salem, will b Ina .iow winnow at the Al Daily on Mondays of each wnok i7i
work performed on the contract In ques
tion. Hon J T Leasure attorney for the you aimply take your choice 'at the of W, h Gokra or MreHotel Arrivals.
Urcgon i'acilic.

Suicidal Purpose. Yesterday a man

by the name of V. Packenpaugh living on
Second Street in the eastern part of the city
attempted to commit suicide by taking a
dose of laudanum. Dr. Maston was called
in and by a vigorous use of emetics, shingles
and walking, the man was restored. The

GL0THIG

Revere House. J Lcmkett, N Y; G

Finlev, Crawfordsville; E Miller, N Y; S
Goldsmith, Portland ; C H Rush, Seattle;
J Jenkins, Yaquina City; T Canning, De-

troit; J Whalley, A Mackinnon, A McLen-non- ,

Portland; A McCandlish, Piqua, O; J
Griswold, San Jose; II Taylor, Corvallis; C
Hatch, Olympia, W T;J Dempy, Cheney;
E O Clark, St Louis ; C Bates, Kansas City ;

H PaterjT E Smith, 8 C Baker; J Shelley,
Portland; II Hurley; O Hurley; F Gris-ha-

E Reynolds; J Kremback, S F; J
Wood, Emigrant; J Lottritz, Portland; W
Brvon, O P R R; H Searle, Rock Creek;
W"Glass;D Glass; E Collins; C Sullivan;
S Bernstein, N Y; A Yallor, Chicago; I

Findlev, City; I Wiele, Brownsville; J

Dr. was not informed ot the cause though
other parties intimate that financial troubles
may have been, the cause of the foolish act.

Been Endorsed. Tne Albany Collegiate For Fall and WinterInstitute has been endorsed by the Synod of

Theatrical. About one hundred fifty
people, two-thir- of whom were in the gal-

lery, attended the "Widow O'Brien" enter-

tainment at the Opera House Saturday night.
It was one of the most laughable pieces of

stage work cvar presented in Albany. While
there is somewhat of a romance running
through it it is mostly variety business. Most
of the parts arn well sastained particulary
those of "Widow O'Brien," Capt. Cranberry
and Jenny Thompson. People who want to
be amused should always go to "Widow
O'Brien."

Columbia and hereafter will receive its special
care and support. It will be known as the Donaca, Sweet Home;C Hunter, Lebanon;
Presbyterian College of this Synod and has J Williams, Scio; G Co.bert; Mrs Ray De

-- AT-
been empowered and direoted to provide o

courses of study and give honors and
degrees of students completing their courses.

lano, cugene w ueLano, lopeaa;
W Washburn, Brownsville; D F Robnett,
Crawfardsville; J PSchooling, Harrisburg;
W Howell, J Houston, Scio; J Donaran,
Tacoma; G Hunt, P Dwyer, F Robinson,

Additional endowments will be secured and
the future of this institution is full of prom-
ise. Rev E J Thompson, D D., of this city,
has been appointed by the Synod chairman

Buckkyeh. An exchange boasts of being W McLane, Wallula; G Koenig, Boston;
Meyer, II McGuire, C Potter, Portland; G

of the supervisory committee, the number of
presented with some genuine bockeyes, or
horse choanuts, which it declared to be the
first it had ever seen in Oregon. These nutt

Bingham, W Adams, Salem ; F Riffle, Port-

land; C Reardon, N Y.students at present is far frum one hundred.
Corvallis Gazette. St. Charles. E T Russell, R S Brad- -

it lays aro sovereign specifics for rheumatism
Lots of Salmon. The total salmon shaw, St Louis, Mo ; J C Leisure W T

Chalk PenJleton ; C A Houck, W F
Rock Creek ; E Gibbons, E D Mat

A man with a buckeye in his pocket can anap
his ficgers at that foe to nerve and muscle.
The losal editor of the Democrat has two lock, Eugene ; J M Duff, Cheney, W T ;

pack In Alaska this year amounts to 326,-00- 0

cases. The total for the Pacific Coast
is estimated at 1,057,000 cases, valued atbackeye trees, and now carries one of the

L. E. BLAIN'S.

Rubber Coats and Boots Shoes,

J L Cowan, J A Oeisendorter.u M .Nelson,
R L. Grnv and family. C Ludcrman andbuckeyes just tiken from under one ef them

$5,813,500. The consumption will be aboutin a pocket, not for rheumatism ; but tn family, G" L Blackma'n and family, D O
Woodworth, Esther Marshall, E Cusick,as follows : United States, 450,000 casea ;uraw nolinuent subscribers ihis way.

L mted Kingdom, 200,000 : Australia, 1 so,- - Tiny Monteith, C J Coleman, F E Joseph,
city ; A P Sharpsticn, Spokane Falls ; OAnoter Bonanza. Charles Cook, who 000 ; Canada, 75,000 and 125,000 cases for

various other localities.has been engineer for the Willamette Val E bxkelson, A A acneuck, coryaills ; J
Crabtrec Jefferson ; W Wittlane, S F ; W
M Powers, S Mclltree, Shedd ; H Y
Thompson, G II Williams, Portland ; G W

Aiisent Minded. Recently an Albany
ley fruit evaporator,about a week ago went
up into the Santiam mining region and clerk wrote to his girl, who resides in a

Hunt, walla waua ; 1 vv rioason, noum
Wales.

took up two placer claims on the Little
North Fork of the Santiam. The result of neighboring city. The next day having

forgotten the fact, he wrote again, his sec Russ House. T E Brownel, I Thomphis prospecting was so rich that he is sat.
son. Portland : T Hill ; I T Kear.i, I Rond letter being a duplicate of the first. The

young lady, who is In the city, vouches
isficd he has a bonanza, and the other day
he shipped up hydraulic machinery to de-

velop the claims. He is an experienced
Thompson,! II Venvon, C J Coleman, J A
Crouch, S Paisley, city ; Mrs Matly, Lafor the truth 01 it, and the young man s

friends thinks it is a bad case.miner and will work as long as possible, fayette ; W C Cassell ; J McFaddon ; A
Vanhorn, L Miller, Kansas City ; J L
Brown, Iowa ; O Muluik ; J D Smith wifeRib Broken. Yesterday Mr. John and 3 chil ; R Wiley ; E L Hughe. ; II
Steire. Salem : A I Fricker, Rochester, N
Y : I L.arson. langem ; u aireeic, v;ai ;
E II Peery ; A 1 larmon, Scio ; G Maley ;

Seven of Them. Seven gentlemen of
leisure, sort of were arrested

Saturday evening and towed into the city's
unsafe caliboose. To-da- five of them,
who claimed to be heading" for work at Ya-

quina Bay and on the O, V. extension, were
given till 1 o'clock to leave the city. The
other two received 3 days and street work.

gchmcer was coming from Corvallis to this
city with a drummer when his team be-

came frightened just west of the city and
ran away. One of the horses being young
and frisky they were ready to run at al-

most anything. Both men were thrown

K Johnson ; u K L,amoeri, Asniano ; r, n.
William, Florida ; 0 A Gray ; G Willi. ;

T Nicholl ; J Cochran, Corvallis j Mrs J

R Thompson, mother and 3 cnn.
out and the horses came to the city alone.
The drummer wrs not injured: but Mr.

Survryiso. Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is preSchmeer unfortunately had a rib broken.
Dr. Maston fixed him up and he is doing pared to do surveying of all kinds at rea

sonable rates. He has complete copies of
field notes and township plats in the coun
ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn countyReaching Out. An agent of the Ore

gon Pacific railroad was in the cltv vester ur.

OVERCOATS,-Pi- ne Assortment,
Pea Jackets-Chinchi- lla, islraclian.

Pull Line of Duck Suitings,

ALL GRADES WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS
Big Stock Cardigan Jackets,

HEAVY MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR..

Winter Gloves and Mittens,

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES:

UMBRELLAS, HATS, ETC.

Last but not leaet . Urge Stock of CL0TN1NC AND FURNISHINCS-fo- r

MEN and BOYS, in all grauen, od they ire all for a 1 e.

A Rattlesnake. A genuine rattle-

snake was killed Saturday In the alley run-

ning between the residences of W. C. Twee-dal- e

and F. M. French. It possessed two
rattles, and was about two feet long. We
do not remember of ever having heard of
one being killed In the city before.

Notice After investigating the cause
that led me tosuipect J, D. Lewis of taking
my wife's wttch and jewelry I find it was
false and release him from any further blame
in the matter. J. B, 'Ihompson.

n . Alrl tnr laa th&n cnyli not.
day and offered to deliver freight In this
city from San Francisco via Yaquina Bay
for about one half what the O R & N

It Is their Intention to ship byI V II .1 ,

given away, xfut gooa nooest goous koiu at
a rtaaonabie prontai . r . roui .

imii iiviui i tuiiiuu. iu viuuny. inence oy
Thompson & Overman keep the best harLu runiunu una iroin x orcinnu

thlsclty by the steamer "Telephone." A
torla l'ionrer.

nesses.

Amo.u those sttendinff Court fiom
Weather Indications. For the 24other parts of the N W are G W Hunt, of

Sent It To Astoria. The latest addition nours DCginning ai nuwi hwh.
Rain, rising temperature.to the adornments of the Artorian office la

Walla Walla, ti r Mcuuire and a r onsop-atei-

of Portland and Judge Benne t, ol
Corral lis.handsome Chinese pheasant, Sully stiffed

and mounted, the gift of Hon Tho Monteith Call on M J Monteith fur big bargain.,

L. Viereck's . baths.
of Albany, Lino county. These birds are

Three tramps in the caliboose refused to
work on the street this noon and they were
about to be balled and chained when two of

them. 1 Came, and J Wilson were arrested
vory handsome and present fin opportunity
for the taxidermist't mtUAstorian.

for breaking into W C Tweedale .. Teachers Wanted. --There are

school districts In Linn county wanting
..i u..Bad tin Thomas. Yesterday says the

Jefferson correspondent of the Salem Journal, Nursery. J. F. Backensto 1. the ac
credited agent of Vancouver Nursery. Ap

teachers, inquire ui oii'

F. M. French keep, railroad time.

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or.

ply to him for fruit or ornamental tree, at
there was a bet made on tha result of the
coming eleotian. E N Thomae pot op f 100
for Harrison! e'.eotion and F P DsVaney and
J ' Davis together pat up 9100 that Orover

Albany, Oregon.

L . Viereck's baths,would he the next President.


